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(1902), 3 O.L.R. 434, nor by any of the cases dealing with the
pwrof the Court where the order provides for the. dismimI

of the action. There is power, under Rule 176, to grant the. re
lief aisked. The defendanýtits should ho let in to defend, but il
rnutst ho on ternis fair to the plaintiff. If the defendants pay
to the plaintiff'. solicitors the taxed costs, amnounting to $7.50.~
aid t he costs of entering jlidgiii(it and of thlis a pplication, fixe-d
ait $25, a total of $95,50, on or before the '29th December instant.
and if the, defendants pay into Court to, the eredit, of thiùa ction,
as -security, the mum of $1,000, or file a bond for that amount,
on or before the. 15th January next, the jadginent will b. set
aside, and the. action will corne on for trial as p)rovided by an
order inade on the, 1Oth November, 1914. If the defenda.nt fai
to (,oipily with tiiese termns, the, application will he ditimia.ed
witii costs. W. J. MeWhinney, K.C., for the defendants. Il. S.
Whiite, for the, plaintiff.

TiumE v. Tow-Nsnwii oiT~su-wurN J.-Dxç. 23&

Mast;er and Servait--In jtry to Sert at-C<nus of lnjisry-
Kvidenic-Fault of Fellow-servant-Notice under Workinen'ç

Cer pewitoafor Injuries Act not Uiven in Time-No Liabil
ilY alf Commnon Law,-Costs,1-The plaintiff, a young mian of
seventeen, oued for damages for injuries said t0 have been sus
taiiied while in the emnploy of the, defendant corporation, draw-
ing gravél for usme upon the, township roads f rom a pit owned by
One H1orrigan. Tii, action wa-K tried without a jury at Belle
ville. The, accident took plac. on the. 13th Mareh, 1914. The
suigge"stioni waa that, owing te the. thawing then geing on, smne
gr-av-e feil1, utriklig thi. plaintiff upon the, baclc of hi. head, wç
hfe wax hlping te lift the hid muiner of a 81cigh wiic waa b.
Ingi beeked on to morne sqkidaK plaeed upon the. ground. Thus blw,
it waxa nid, drove the, head of the plaintiff forward and dovu..
ward, xo that him forehead was struck upon the sleigii, a nastv
woulndl bcb iiin that way inflletd. That the, plaintiff came i
eotaet with the. sleilh and se received1 the wound vornplained ol.
may*a- theO Iearnd -Jud#., fluer. eau bc no deubt. W\hethegr h.
glippril and fell or whetiier the gravel truek him, bevever, wa-t
a nintter of very miie doubt- Tii. plaintiff did not know what.
happiened te hinlie H ald fluet h. becaine insfantly unconseinus
f(>r a mombilent or su). lie e»rfed that there was a lumnp on hi.
iiead viiere lie was mWiiek by thue guavel, aud that lue found Mmrn

raelmuidset fhs short eollar. The, doctor who afteudedl him


